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is Less sensitive but has a higher specificity and 
PPV than PCR. One possible future scenario is the 
combined use of both tests to design a strategy of 
pre-emptive antifungaL therapy in order to select 
the patients who do not need of early empirical 
treatment. 
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Background: In Leukemic patients IFI are associ- 
ated with severe morbidity and high mortality (30 
to 90%). Moreover, IFI may have a negative impact 
on treatment and outcome of Leukemia. Recent 
progresses in diagnosis and management of IFI may 
have improved outcome. 
Objectives: To evaluate the morbidity and mortaL- 
ity of proven/probabLe IFI in adult non-aLLo-HSCT 
neutropenic patients with acute Leukemia. 
Methods: CLinicaL, radioLogicaL, and Laboratory 
data were prospectively coLLected in consecu- 
tive neutropenic patients with acute Leukemia 
(2002-2005). Antifunga[ prophylaxis was not used 
routinely. IFI were classified as proven, probable, 
or possible (EORTC-BAMSG). Proven/probabLe IFI 
cases were compared to controls (no IFI). 
Results: 157 neutropenic episodes (91 induction 
chemotherapy, 64 consolidation, 2 auto-HSCT) oc- 
curred in 86 patients (73 AML, 13 ALL). Median age 
was 57yr (range 19-77). IFI was proven/probabLe in 
26 cases (14 aspergillosis, 14 candidiasis, including 
2 mixed IFI) and possible in 28. Proven/probabLe IFI 
occurred during induction chemotherapy in 69% of 
cases. At admission neutropenia was present in 
27% of IFI cases. Median days of in-hospitaL neu- 
tropenia were 25 (range 16-71) vs. 20 (range 
7-59), respectively (p<0.05). AntifungaL therapy 
was started after a median of 3 clays (range 0-13) 
after fever onset. Initial antifungaL therapy con- 
sisted of ampho B-deoxychoLate (n= 17), voricona- 
zoLe (n = 5), caspofungin (n = 2), fluconazoLe (n = 2). 
Criteria for proven/probabLe IFI were met a median 
of 12 clays (range 1-51 ) after fever onset. Morbidity 
and mortality in proven/probabLe IFI (n = 26) cases 
versus controls (n = 103, no IFI) were as foLLows: Me- 
dian clays of hospital stay (range): 43 (26-90)* vs 32 
(16-68), P < 0.05 (*4 patients had thoracic surgery). 
Median days between recovery from neutropenia 
and next chemotherapy (range): 15 (11-45) vs 11 
(1-53), P < 0.05. Patients requiring ICU: 4 (15%) vs 
9 (9%), NS. ICU because of IFI: 2 (8%). MortaLity: 
3 (11.5%) vs 2 (2%), NS. MortaLity due to IFI: 1 (4%). 
Conclusions: In adult non-aLLo-HSCT patients with 
acute Leukemia and neutropenia, proven/probabLe 
IFI were associated with moderate morbidity (Low 
rate of ICU admission, minimal delay of initiation 
of next chemotherapy) and tow attributable mor- 
tality (4%) despite prolongation of hospital stay, 
suggesting a trend towards reduced burden of IFI. 
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Background: BLoodstream infections due to Can- 
dida species are becoming increasingly important 
causes of morbidity and mortality in immunocom- 
promised and other severely iLL patients. 
Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate 
the incidence of nosocomiaL candidemia among 
patients admitted to our hospitaL. Cases included 
patients undergoing most medical and surgical in- 
terventions. 
Causative pathogens, potential predisposing fac- 
tors, treatment, and risk factors for death were 
also evaluated. 
Methods: Demographic information, risk factors, 
therapy and outcome of aLL patients who con- 
tracted candidemia at Saitama Medical School Hos- 
pital from January 2000 to December 2005 were 
identified through the records of the department of 
CLinicaL MicrobioLogy and reviewed retrospectively. 
Cases of candidemia were dated to the first isoLa- 
tion of any Candida spp. from the patient's blood 
culture. 
Results: A total of 104 episodes of Candida 
bloodstream infections occurring in 104 adult pa- 
tients were identified. In this retrospective study, 
the average incidence of candidemia was 0.38 
cases per 10,000 patient-days. The candidemia pa- 
tient population comprised 68 males and 36 fe- 
males, with a mean age of 67 years. Among 
these patients (n=104), the most frequent un- 
derlying diseases/conditions were neopLasia (41%) 
and cardio-vascuLar diseases (36%). Candida al- 
bicans was the most frequently isolated species 
